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1, every fellow that
gets hla living out of taking ad-

vantage of his neighbors hates
Wm.'i 'a'.!---- '

'

2. Because Republicans hate
tim Worse than they hate any.

' ' 'body. ':

3. Because whisky Jmen hate
mm.

4. Because men who know they
are oh the wrong side abuse him

' Incessantly, because he keeps his

eye on them,

T1PW1

R DAnnn'oA ntrAtv trnmnrnl in.

fluJnceinNorth Carolina is being its This is thecentral our
nhilosoohv life, rattlesnake

USeU TO ,.l,.l,,1,lmJA mU ifnmno
6. BecausepieneveTsaid a cross

word an employee of his paper
(I am informed of this) nor a
cross word to his family in all his

life.
7. Beoausehe i against, sin

everywhere, is a consistent
Christian, never smokes

or drinks, (so I am informed )and

loves the plain people.
The conclusion of the whole

matter is that 1 love him because
1 love his pure life and of

the enemies'he hasjnade,
... . FARMER.

: Madison, N.C. March 15 1007.

A large Baptist Church that
stands in, the eity of Santa Rosa,
Cal.', enjoys the distinction of
having been constructed entirely
from a singletree. course, that
includes woodwork of the
structure. The tree from which

- the timber, lumber and shingles
were cut was a giant California
redwood. A considerable quan-

tity of the lumber was left oyer
After the church building
completed. .The building has a
spire seventy feet high, an an
dience room capable of seating
300, a parlor capable of seating
80, a pastor's study 14' by 20

a vestibule and a toilet room

The building is 35 by 80 feet.

There are not many buildings
the country all the timbers oi

which came from a single tree.
Technical World.

To'Der

"Everv dav is a little life." was
an old thinker's epigram.
each day gets the better of us
how are we going to conquer in
life as a whole? Only as make
each day! a victorious battle
ground where selfishness and
shirking and disobedience an
discontent overcome, can w

make life a victory in the end
Lavater, the old philosopher,

laid. down the rule that "eacl
day should distinguished by

least -- one particular act
love." is rule which makes
life happier for the doer, and for
everybody else. Set

The progress of the Chnrch of
Jesus Christ is strikingly depicted
.by the pen of John.'the desoipleof
love. I call you to follow the pro-

gress of the growth of the Christ-Ja- n

church in John's writings.
First there was oniy one man
who believed in Jesus John the
Baptist. Thai we read of two,
then of three, then of five, then of
twelve, then of 70, then of 120,
then of a great multitude which
no man can number, all singing

Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain to receive power and riches,

. and strength and honor, and;
glory and blessing. Ex,

Faster and faster the pace 'rs itt, .

By people of action, vim and get,
So if t the finish yon would be,
Take HoIIwter'i Rocky Mt.Tea.
SI. R Blackburn.dilowing Rock
Drvz Co.; ;

f z

A wblte tarkey done brown
peyer makes one Iwl blue.
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ly of relaxation; in the open air. tion," snidMr. Nichols, "and one) , iUe paibouap? .tne oniy re-An- d

in;these times of dollar- - we hardly see light ahead jpair shop for broken hearts. ;l ;''

chasing,' many of the most vital in '
, . A broken heart usually

,
mends

of a normal human And soitrg6es alorig.ll the quicker than a broken rib.

life being neglected. .. ; lesser roads are up against the'j .Every trn father; should raise

"It is unquestionably true that
(
same proposition. '? $ r isiue wuwKera .r ww w

nearness to nature has an eleva
ting influence upon heart and

character. The real worth and
genuineness of the human heart
are measured best by its readiness

to submit to the influence of na-

ture and to appreciate the good
ness the Supreme power who

lie And old
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progress of the future may be,

the standard virtues of indepen-- .
, . i. i... ,i

dence, industry, noneiv turn
patriotism can never be improved

Aslonffasthe world lasts they
will be the basis of true national
greatness and prosperity."

Do not discourage either girl
or boy in the matter of taking
pride in their personal appear-

ance. No matter if they overdo
a little in their "salad" days,
time and developed will !

tone it don. There are so many
dirty, slipshod men in the world

are in--men
passable, evening ex'

but who allow themselves to de

generate into "slouches" that
it seems a duty we owe trie ooys

to impress them the
value of neatness, orderliness,
and a due. regard for the boy.

No dainty woman likes a du ty
man, even though it be her hus

Commoner.

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures that Mnnd to its credi- -

raake Bucklen' Salve
entif It E. R. M"l
ford, lecturer for the Patrons of IIus

bndry, Wavneshoro, Pa.- - of a ff

case ol ft heal the
worst burns, sores, boils, ulcers, cuts

wounds, chilblains and salt rheum.

2$ cts, at alll druggist's.-

It never makes a" girl .tired to
till it's time toget up nrt

day, ,

.CASTOR lift'
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bean the
Signature of

It is bard to lead ii clean life in

a shirt.

The old Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Ydu what you
Hre taking. It is iron and quinine
in a form. No cure, no pay

50c.

If yon want to dollars grow, f ed i
Held with Virpriula-Caroli- n For- -r

Ibcf will -l- ncreane your
or sore." ana thus Dftnr down

haeodtof Droduotlon.ovsaUyou ue
fewer tennu and leM labor.

W have thousands of itmn torn- -
sitnlali farmprswho have triirl 11
outer manea aMorc
that

Tirginia-Ctrclin- a .

are by far tha boat. Tfcey will rive
Ton crops that will moro money
tor you. Buy no Jf ai.ine
dealer to ynu to buy
aume "cheap brand lurt because be
may make a little more proft on tbut.
Of oourtw, would b to bla iuterest

fiRBiNii-tanotm- i to:,1
Urtnai, Ta, brblk, it. Inrt.B. C

mawk, 8a. .. loMrmvr. Ik. Itailt Tiaa,
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ing Rtk and Lenoir must suffer. . Yes, dear their union was a

The formers - who. find- a ready howling success and it weighed

market at the summer for i nine pounds.

their chickens, lejnrs, "vegetables, , No man who loves tlio church
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A certain school-bo- y

was called up one day by the
teacher and asked what excuse
he had for placing a bent pin on ! for getting them, and it was said

that was afterward oc- - j that the devastation would be

for. abyut a second 'worse this year. A front

by a fellow pupil, "i" w as ; Maine published yesterday said

to put in practice the'les--j had been

taught us yesterday." by farmers that State
tm ul W. "Ynn n r that we tnis season irom me sameHouire,

should never miss an opportunity
to help others to rise. Ex.

' The citizens of with their
who before brass band, turned out in massesl the chances most cases

quite as to cleanliuess j Tuesday to greet

early
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wonder.
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creator.
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Kansas

half,

Elkin.

Lieut. Gov. Dough ton, who was
retnrninar from Raleigh to his

home at Sparta. This wa a lican.

token of appreciation of his ef

forts in securing State Convicts
to build a turnpike from Elkin
to Sparta The convicts now em

ployed on the Jefferson road will

when that road is completed be
to the Sparta road.

Wilkesboro Patriot

Torture Uy Savages.

"Speaking of torture to
some of the savage' tribes in t h e

Philippines subject their captives,
reminds me of the intense Buffering

I endured for three months from in

flammation of he Udneys," says

W. M. Sherman, of. Cashing
helped me nr.ti Iticd. Elec

trie Bitters, three bottles of which

completely cured me," Cures

complaint, dyspepsia, blood disor-

ders and malarii, and restores the

wolf fnd ncrvoiH to"nbut health.

GvirntceO by i j)t ugtsts. price
5)CtMt!.,' ...A'.,,,-..,- -

'"Kntry Notice 'No, 3466.

'''Stab.- - it Jioith Carolina. Watauga ;

Comity, Office of Entry Taker for j

said C"unty : . J. Hodges locates
and enters 25 acres of land tn Uoone
township, on the head waters
Lfiurel Beginning on an oak

nd maple in L. J. Hodge' .line

then with Clawson's line to Will
Gragg's line then Graggs line
to Long' line, then with I.ongs
line back to L. Hodges line, then
various courses to L.J. Hodges line.
Entered March'4th 1907.

II. J. Hardin Entry Taker.-'- -

NO
Bale of .Valuable Ileal Estate
In I'XH'iitiou ol triiHt "rlwtl to

ui Jos. T. Kay, of dnte th
j liM h'day ol J ie. 1905, and of
j record in the ofticn of r (f
IVhIs lur Watawira rounty North
Crtiobna, book"K,ol tnortjriifrps
pape 201, I wil', on the SOtliday
of llaicli, 1907. on the

tat 12 .oVlock, ,M., ol said day,
j sd1 at public outcry, to the high-,- ht

bidder lor cuslr in hand: rtu
diiv olnale, the land said deed
ineiitiuned, njrllB acres, litom
or less, in Watflnpa to.; IN. l.,

the, .lands ol 11.

Dolyn,'W. R. Grayham, J. 11,

Holmaii. B. and others,
! the name land conveywl by Juo.
fHay and othern t Joh, Itay,' bj
; fU'd iri m:urd iu tb oftW ot I he
i IlejiiHter of Deeds for TVattiuya
!Co.,N C. in deed book .No. 3,
paps 522; for a moVe parta r.lar

i description ol said laud refer;iee
is iuikIo to 'ud deedh. '.

If sale is maaernr tneuenenr.
W ol Goo. C, VaujrhJ,,thF bnefici.
H nry in said first nn med d e d. j

8. K. V Vl (ill AN, Ti UHtee.

JuiiurV'Hls li)07.

It was reported from ,
Vermont j

some days ago that young con

000,000 were sacr.fiwl, to the
Christmas tree market from that
State a4one last two
apiece having been' paid moun-

tain farmers arid their children

the seat
cirpied dispatch

just
trying that some 930,000

alized of

tlin

the which

Liver

Fork.

with

TICK.

iu
be.i

It.

Miller

This

year, cents

If the cutting of these young trees
were pursued intellegently and
with discrimination theruvonld
be nothing to grieve over,' b u t

marriage were

transferred

by'

jireiniseK,

adjoiuiiir

that it has been a ruthless slash
ing conducted lx .the farmboys
very largely. Springfield Repub- -

' A GOARANTEKP CVKE Full PILES.

Itching, Blind,lileeding, Protruding
Piles Druggists are authorized to re

fund money if PAZO .OINTMENT
ails to cure in 6 to I4 days, 5jc.

Everybody is waiting lor Wr.

Rocki feller to have another ino'i
ey storm. . ; .

NOTICE. '
;

Having .qtialifiW as administrator
of the estate of H. F. Tester, deceas-

ed. Notice is .
hereby gWen to nil

persons who have claims against
said state to present them . within
one year from this date or this no.
tjee will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons de said
estate will please come forward and
settle at once. This Feb. 7. 1907

S. P, SltULL, Adiuiniii'ratoi'. .

J. C FUETcnfiu, Attorney.

-- FEEEfNG.;';-

TMs-Biorning- ?
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A Gentle Laxative
; And Appzer

Charnkdain's
Colic, Cholera & Disrrhea Remedy

Almost every fasuly lias need
of a reliable remedy for colk or
diarrhea at tome titne during the
year. :::

Thu remedy is recommended'
by dealers, who have sold it for
many years and knovr its vJue.
- It has received thousands of

testimonials from grateful beople. '

It has been prescribed by phy
sictans with the most tatisLclory
resulu.
. h'haa often saved life before

medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

' h only costs a quarter. Can
you afford o risk so rrmclv for so
little? BUY IT NQW,:

c
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AVi;e(able Prefarationfor As

similaling iheFoodandBefiula-Un- g

JcStoinadi3 andDowcis of

Promotes DigesUonJCheerful-nes-s
and Itest.Contains neillser

Opium.Morphinc norliaexaL
Xot Narcotic.

jiHfiaroUDrStKVZlPnVM

sktim.Urd C .
' 'tppertniit -

C'aifvd.tuar
-

Apftfccl nemady forCtibslipa-Oo- n.

Sour Stoiiwch.Diarrlioea
Worms .Convulsions JFcverish-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Si'gnnlure of

:
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The freak .throughfaw at the A in oklahomo owns 100,.
Jamestown Exposition, will be q00 acreg o fineiand. There are
called warpath,", but Jviijitore pienty G men wl,0 could lovethe
ar wiuuuneu nut iu in n u v Vppv ii t int. rn L va ks- - on.
i 1 1 u- -" I'll'' ", . ..
it. t o o seriously. 'Washington

i'o... . ,

Ti.h worsU hinp iil)r li.,nrMy
is the way.vouciiii't iret.jkh byil.

Wheii reull.v

it's has
relatives

says the doctor to many lady pa!ien'.3, becausa dpesn't
knew oi any medicinal treatment that will positively cure or
ovarian troubles, except surgeon's knlfo.

That such medicine exist3, however, hts ben proved by
wonderful cures performed on diseased women,' la thousands cf
.cases,

WiNE ;M Pill
OF; :;yfill III

;(f' ,''', V7birian''s' Belief 'r':--::-

It h.i3 saved the lives of'thcttSinda cf veak. sick women,, and
rescued thousands others from lifetime

"chronic invalidism. It cure" you, you will only give It chance,
Sc'.J at every drug storo In $ bottles. Try it

WHITE U3 A LI.TTf.3t

freely frankly, In strictest wnfi-denc- e,

..telling as all your troubles.

We-wil- l send Free Atlvk-- e plain,'
ealcJ envelope). Address: LAlics'.

Advisory Df?pt.', Cliattapcoga
Mediclno Co., Chattanooga, fenn.

'.. The Oldest ntiruseript wntten
on cotton paper in linlnnd is in
Hie Br'tifili muHeumond bears the
uare iu4;i.

The C!iai!o!t8 Otar:
THE L.AU0KST AND K E S T

KEVVSPAPltR IN N.C
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TliJfl UIlbtKV iiK.
is unexcelled news medium
is also with excellent matter.

miscellaneous nature.
SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,

issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1, ;

per trie largest for the
money In this secJiort.' )t cons-ist- s of
SJ to pages, and prints' all the
news of the week local, State,; na. :

tionaf aiid fcrelgn.
Addrfis,

THE OBSERVER
Him lot te. N.C
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SUPPOKTES ,
' "I supporter for years, for

ir.y wo:nb, which es'ery-t:ii- :ij

It, Mrs. S..J.
GuHnan, ol Mannsville, "fsut-fere- d

misery and hardly
walk.- talcing Cardul up
ray supporter, and can now be on

time." :
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